
24 Aspen Street, Heathwood, Qld 4110
House For Rent
Sunday, 5 May 2024

24 Aspen Street, Heathwood, Qld 4110

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Lydia Treloar

0734660261

Chau Nguyen

0734660261

https://realsearch.com.au/24-aspen-street-heathwood-qld-4110
https://realsearch.com.au/lydia-treloar-real-estate-agent-from-premierre-group-forest-lake
https://realsearch.com.au/chau-nguyen-real-estate-agent-from-premierre-group-forest-lake


$750 per week

Introducing 24 Aspen Street, Heathwood – a home that exudes perfection in every aspect. From its spacious layout to its

family-friendly features, this property is sure to captivate you.Upon entry, you'll be greeted by four generously sized

bedrooms, with the fifth serving as a versatile bedroom or study. A dedicated multipurpose area or kids' retreat offers

ample space for play and relaxation.Step into the inviting formal lounge room, perfect for unwinding with a good book.

The kitchen is a culinary haven, boasting Caesarstone benchtops, an eat-at breakfast bar, and top-of-the-line appliances

including a 900ml gas stove and stainless steel flue. A large corner pantry and island bench provide ample storage and

workspace, while the open-plan meals and family area beckons for gatherings and quality time together.For added

entertainment options, a rumpus or media room awaits your enjoyment. The remote-controlled double garage easily

accommodates two cars and more.Throughout the home, you'll find big shiny tiles in living areas and plush carpeting in the

bedrooms. Security screens adorn windows and most doors, ensuring peace of mind.Outside, the large yard offers endless

possibilities – whether you envision space for outdoor activities. A rainwater tank, hooked up to taps and toilets, adds to

the home's sustainability.Property Features:5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, double lock-up garage on 658sqmDucted

air-conditioning for year-round comfortMaster bedroom with ensuite and walk-in robeFormal lounge for relaxationKids'

retreat/multipurpose room for versatile livingOpen-plan kitchen with high-end appliances and ample storageSpacious

dining and family area opening to the alfrescoRumpus/media room for entertainmentSecurity screens for added

securityGas hot water system for efficiencyFully fenced yard with alfresco dining areaRainwater tank with 5000lt

capacityStylemaster Home, built to the highest standards*DISCLAIMER* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of

the information contained in this marketing. Premierre Group will not be held liable for any errors in typing or

information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate.*PLEASE NOTE* Our inspections are only done by bookings. If you have not registered for a

private inspection then we will be unable to show you the property. If you do not register online, we cannot notify you of

any time changes or cancellations to inspections either. Applications will not be processed until you have viewed the

property, if you have applied prior to viewing.Prior to applying for this property please ensure you have conducted your

own enquiries, with your preferred supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any other service you may require.


